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"Losing You"

Dishes in the sink, I ain't have no time to think
I don't even ask you where you been
I know you're with some other bitch

All these broken promises (Yeah)
You don't know what loyal is (Yeah)

I'm so done with this
You're only givin' ten percent (Ooh, ooh)

Always lift you up and never let you down (Ooh, ooh)
That's the reason you were keepin' me around (Ooh, ooh)

I couldn't see myself without you, but look now
I tapped out, I tapped out (Oh)

Losing you was easier than I thought it'd be
I'm happy on my own

It's the first time I finally feel at home
Losing you has givin' me everything I need

I'm happy that you're gone
For the first time I'm finally feeling strong

Don't bother callin' on my phone (No)
I'll put you straight to busy tone (No)

Ain't with the games, I'm way too grown (No)
Quit playin', you don't want no smoke (No, oh-oh)
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All these broken promises (Yeah)
You don't know what loyal is (Yeah)

I'm so done with this
You're only givin' ten percent (Only givin' ten percent to me)

Always lift you up and never let you down (Ooh, ooh)
That's the reason you were keepin' me around (Ooh, ooh)

I couldn't see myself without you, but look now
I tapped out, tapped out (Oh)

Losing you was easier than I thought it'd be (Thought it'd be, bae)
I'm happy on my own (So happy)

It's the first time I finally feel at home (Feel at home, Home)
Losing you has givin' me everything I need

I'm happy that you're gone (Gone)
For the first time I'm fine, I'm finally feeling strong (Feeling strong)

Losing you, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh
You, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

You, ooh-ooh, ooh
You, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh (Losing you)

You, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh
You, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

I finally feel so much better, better

[Bridge: Jorja, Renée, Stella, & All]
I don't need you, I'm good by myself (Good by myself)

Gave you heaven now it's gone to hell (It's gone to hell)
Heard you missin' me, oops (Oops), oh, well (Oh, well)

Tryna find another one like me (That's an L)
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Losing you was (Oh, it's easier) easier than I thought it'd be (Than I
thought it'd be)

I'm happy on my own (My own)
It's the first time I finally feel at home

Losing you has givin' me (Givin' me) everything I need (Said it's givin'
me, boy)

I'm happy that you're gone (I'm happy you're not)
For the first time I'm finally feeling strong (Losing you)

Oh-oh (Losing you)

Mm-hmm-mm, mm-mm-hmm
You, ooh-oh, woah

Oh-ooh-oh, no
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